Claudy's House

President's Corner

Dear Friend,
In January 2005, the non profit organization, Claudy&rsquo;s House was created with one goal in mind, to provide a
loving Christian living environment for developmentally challenged adults where independent living, personal growth and
dignity become reality. This was the vision of Claudette Marie Bryant, devoted Christian, faithful wife, dedicated mother,
and extraordinary school teacher. She was also the mother and chief advocate for a child with Downs Syndrome. Like all
parents of children with special needs, Claudette dreamed that one day her son would have the opportunity to live in a
home which would help him to live a productive and meaningful adult life. However, in 2004, tragedy ended
Claudette&rsquo;s life, making her unable to make her dream a reality. In her memory, her family, friends and concerned
community partners honor the dream that she had for her developmentally challenged son Aaron, by beginning
Claudy&rsquo;s House. In its short existence, Claudy&rsquo;s House has accomplished several milestones. To date, the
organization has Earned it&rsquo;s 501(c)3 statusElected an Executive Board and Advisory CommitteeCreated a 3 year
strategic plan and budgetCreated a significant pool of volunteers and community supportersRaised $115,000 dollars in
funding support
Despite our development, there is much left to do which is why I am requesting your support. You have visited this
website because you are interested in supporting such a worthy mission, your financial and prayer support can assist us
tremendously in making this dream become a reality. Claudy&rsquo;s House is in need of financial supporters and I hope
that you would consider becoming one and participating in the manifestation of our vision. Please continue to peruse our
website, it includes more information about our organization. As a donor, you will also receive updates through our donor
newsletter so that you can read about upcoming activities and how your money would be used to manifest the vision of
Claudy&rsquo;s House. We hope that you will join us in bringing the vision of Claudy&rsquo;s House to light.
Thank you for your time. We look forward to working with you in the future.
Sincerely,
George D. Wilkinson
President Claudy&rsquo;s House

http://claudyhouse.org
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